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btke4butpoWsible advee as to how to proceed to théir destination, and
jouz-,imhthere, how to acti in this their adopted country.

"A ,ectain number of those people were at a disadvantsge here,
n*ing ta the fact of being able to speak the Irish language only. Of
iceaWe4tds a difficult matter for such persaons to make much progress
4athismmn-try, where the Irish is almost totally unknowa.

Further details are hardly necessary, as Mr. Stafford, Immigration
Agent at Quebec, having ali official docutnents in connection with those
people, will furnish all the necessary information concerning then.

AItie;to be regretted that a large number of those people could not be
anduced to go into the country districts, preferring to remain in the
cities, mure particularly at Toronto, where some of those, failiag to

,ôbtain emptnymeut, have suffered in consequence.
"PesmIt me to add that Miss Mi. Phelan, who had charge of the

female immigrants, rendered me every assistance in the discharge of myduties.
"I have the honour to be, Sir,

"Your obedient servant,
" JOHN HOOLAHAN,

"Travelling Immigration Agent."

"Now,Sir, we perceive by this report, which I trust will
have its effect, that there are favourable seasons and un-
fvou'rable seasons for the immigration of these people-
thatlthose-who come during the months of May, J une and
Jily, -especially of the class indicated-who, it appears,

¶wøre inthe large majority-get employment without any
'trouble. I am personally aware, from the statement of Mr.
%Eiuperance, the Immigration Agent in Montreal for the
«Mebec Government, that these people, in a great many
4îmtances, cannot be induced to remain in the Province of
lquebet ; whereas, if they would do so, and would go into

MheS tern Townships, where they would find a large
where they would obtain employment from

5the "fdriners, and where they would learn the farming
"bdbits of this country, they could, in a very short

tame, -accmnyate enough money, if they did not
#fähtota remain there, to go westward and procure farms for

ithemnselves. I think it is bardly necessary for me, after the
,very- ábe and exhaustive speech of the hon. Minister of

'Public Works, to say one word in reply to the hon. gentle-
mainwho proposed this amendment. I certainly congratu-
late the hon. gentleman who last spoke, because he did say
some-patriotic things; but it would be drawing too much
upon the imagination, for one moment to suppose that lie

4added-a word to the speech of the hon. Minister who went
before him. WitIh rogard to those cmpliyees of the Grand

-TrunkRailway £ompany to whom the hon. gentleman refer
-red'asbeing about to lose their employment, or to have thoir
-wgescnrtailed, [ think this honourable House and the coun-
etry htlso will agree with me that it is a good thing that
"tïrough the-policy of this Government, there is more than
one railway company in this country to give mon employ-
ment. With-regard to the disbanding of 9,000 mon employed
in carrying on the work of Pacifie Railway construct
tion -north of Lake Superior, I think the argumen#
used by the hon. gentleman was entirely unfair. It was nevej
suggested for one moment that it would be a great disastet
to this country to have these men disbanded and scattere4
broadcast throughont the land. Why, such a fnaction

eweldmake -no difference whatever. These mon could
'obtainother employment; but the argument that was used
was, 4hat it would be a diffcult matter to obtain mon
organized for that work, and in a position to earry it on, if
these mon were once disbanded. 'I contend that this
amendmont is purely ad captaadum. It has never been

-the policy of the Goelrnment to induce those people,
mechanics and others, to come to this country un-
less they intended devoting ,themselves to agricultural

ipursuits; and I think that the document I have read,
signed by a gentleman so responsible as Kr. Hoolahan,
will have its effect in the proper quarter, -and that those
who corne àere from Europe, the immigrants who come
from the poorer districts of Ireland, who desire to make
their hôme liera, will abandon all idea of settlipg down in the
large citiesuwhere thoy get employment in i the, summer on
'lbic'works, bat-where,; unless iheyniveameney and makel

Mr, OuZuj.

-provision forithe-winter, 'tley mill have to undergo great
hardships. They Will -understand that they will have a
rignurous-winteratoaeounter, and that it is better for them
not to come here at all than to come here and settle dow n
in the cities; but that if they do come and take the advice
of those who know what is be2t in their interests, they will
go into the contry distrits,egge -on farms, lean the
habits of the eountrypand prosperas ethers before them have
prospere 1, and I trust that ail those who will come in -14e
future will come in the proper season and follow theAdvice
I have jast given, aad prosperity will be sure to -attend
them.

Mr. BLAKE. Whenthehan. Minister'of Public Works
rose to reply to the hon.,rmember for Brant (Mr.,Paterson),
I felt satisfied thgt ihe wuald take Advantage of an oppor-
tunityfor which I considered le had been watching ,âime
the oommencement of the Session, to develop that great
policy with reference to immigration, bywhich he iformed
us, in the speech from which my ho.friend from Lothinière
(Mr. Einfret) quoted, this Government was about to immer-
talize itself once more this Session. I expected, wheQp.be
hon. gentleman rose on behalf of the Administratio, to
deal with a motion which brings up such considerations as
the immigration to, and the emigration from, Canada, and
the policy of the Government at large upon it, a motion
which was supported by such an array of facts as those
brought forward by my hon. friend from Brant,
that it would have been dealt with by the hon.
Minister who made the publie d.aclaration to which I
have referred, and from which my hon. friend from Lot-
binière quoted, not only in the spirit ,of çefence which he
used, but also in that spirit of expasigaQ of the poliey of
the Government upon this subjegt, twihiç., heaemd tore-
shadowed in Montreal in such a way t4lt he d gs a‡o àope
for botter things than we had experionçedin bopgst. He
alluded to several arguments generallysalldLed to in J4a go-
tation, and among them to the fallaqious r on
the per capita expenditure. We ,si ,rgow here are
certain fixed charges with reference ta the -ežpenditure on
emigration, as well as on most other subjects, and that to
apply the question of the per capita cot of immigrants
as the real test of the economy of an Adminis>trion, when
the numbers confliet, is a wholly fallacious and illusory test.
It would be trifling.with the patience of the flouse to enlarge
on that position. The hon. gentleman thon adverted to the
great increase in the imported numbers of immigsnt settlers
in Canada recently; but one of the great dilculties;we have to
deal with in this connection is that while wehave not been
able, ft anybespa f i4çpsionwhich are given us, from
alil the ipr nefasther,n all hands to check the
accuracy of serapn as ,to the number of immigrants
se4ted -in C*4ad ççonLy, there do not appear to ea any
plaçes inghioh4e 4rnigrant population, to which the
hon. gentlernn.referroedss remaining in the country, are.
We cannot *ndf 4ei. *yLit.ems to me entirely out of
the,, question that es an -be accuratejya.stated.
The hon.gen , with reference to those telling
statisties of M . Ato the ,school population, to
the diffculty ising out of the alteration in the 2tew
Brunswick school law. But that arguunent told wholly
against himself, becase he very peridd in which that
trouble arose, and in whieh, owin'g to it, there would be a
diminution in the attendance, was a period which con-
trasted -favourably With the later period, when the
difflculty was ail -over. 48o that, while that circumstance
was to be taken into consideration, it was to be taken
into question -as one intensifying the force of my
hon. friend's comparison of the earlier with the later
years. There was, of course, no such suggestion with
regard-to Nova Scotia. But as to Ontario, if my hon. friend
Will analyse the-figuresas te the immigration to the Norili-
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